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BAGMATI RIVER EXPEDITION 2015
INTRODUCTION
In 2015 a team of scientists from mixed disciplines studied the full length of the Bagmati River in order
to take a whole system perspective of the river environment in Nepal (figure 1). The expedition was
mostly conducted whilst hiking due to remoteness of sites, though some sections were accessed by
motor vehicle.
 The Bagmati Expedition 2015 collected vital baseline data of 38 parameters and took data from
34 sites along 200km of the Bagmati River through Nepal from the source to the border with
India through city, rural, and wilderness areas.
 The data was collected by Nepalese early career scientists from different disciplines who worked
together sharing knowledge and skills to increase overall understanding of river systems. By
hiking along the river as the river flows, the team gained a rare experience and witnessed
impacts and changes to the ecosystems and to the people living near the river.
 Wherever possible “in-field” tests were used (of the 38 parameters, 19 used in-field tests) with
the aim of learning and developing what would be possible for more remote locations and rivers
in other regions of Nepal in further studies.
 The document reports the findings of the expedition as a baseline for assessing changes
overtime. It will be made openly available online to stakeholders and scholars and any
interested party to promote further study. In addition it will be presented to key parties to
support the work already being done to restore the river and surrounding ecosystems and
populations to a healthy state.

Map of the Bagmati River Expedition 2015.
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Figure 1. Map of the Bagmati River Basin with key features and sampling sites along the Bagmati River.
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BAGMATI RIVER EXPEDITION 2015
METHODOLOGY
The Expedition took place in two parts; one from Chovar (South of Kathmandu valley) to the Indian
border and the other North of Chovar.
1) From the 12th – 23rd April 2015 the expedition team hiked from Chovar to Karmiya 110km
downstream and then used motorized transport for the remaining 50km to Gaur. Sample sites
were selected every 5km until the 90km point and then every 10km due to less varied landscape
and time constraints.
2) Between the 3rd June and 3rd July 2015 the sites North of Chovar were sampled every 5km
upstream to the source. These sites were studied over a series of day visits. Permission and
permits were granted for the sites within the Shivapuri national Park.
The following individual methodologies and results collected
by the team are reported in their respective chapters:
1. Geographical Location. Sites and feature locations
were recorded using a Garmin 78 handheld GPS.
2. Hydrology. Discharge and water velocity were
measured with a SonTek FlowTracker® Handheld
ADV® (Acoustic Doppler Velocimeter).
Photo of in-field testing ©NRCT

3. Physicochemical,
Dissolved Oxygen (DO), pH, water temperature, atmospheric pressure, Total Dissolved Solids
(TDS), and Turbidity were measured on-site with a Hannah Probe HI9829 Multiparameter
Meter.
Ammonia, nitrate and phosphate concentrations were tested in-field using portable
photometers (Hannah Instruments HI96715C, HI96728C, and HI96717).
Another 19 chemical parameters were tested by the Environment and Public Health
Organization (ENPHO) laboratories in Kathmandu.
4. Coliform and Escherichia coli (E. coli). 3M™ Petrifilm™ EC plates were used to incubate and
count coliform and E. coli colonies.
5. Plastic pollution. Plastic coverage on the river banks was estimated using 1m quadrats.
Macro and micro plastic pieces in the river were collected with 300µm plankton nets and a
larger net with 2cm mesh.
6. Benthic macro invertebrates. Benthic macro invertebrates were collected using a kick net of
500µm mesh size from different habitats assessed by a multi-habitat protocol.
A screening protocol was used in field for in-field assessment of pollution indicators.
7. Avian fauna. A fixed radius point count survey method was used at sites along the river to
record bird species and numbers.
8. Water use and sanitation. An opportunistic key informant survey was conducted along the
river.
9. Flooding. Semi-structured opportunistic interviews were conducted with a list of questions.
A desk based study assessed flood risk and warning systems in the Bagmati Basin.
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BAGMATI RIVER EXPEDITION 2015
SUMMARY OF RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Bagmati River Expedition 2015 collected vital baseline data of 38 parameters at sites along the
length of the Bagmati River within Nepal.
A total of 174 bird species belonging to 12 orders and 41 families were recorded during the expedition.
Of the birds recorded, one species is nationally protected, five species are vulnerable and one species is
endangered. At global level, one bird species is categorized as vulnerable and three as near threatened.
The benthic macroinvertebrates recorded represented 63 families belonging to 15 orders.
Table 1 shows the number of parameters that have exceeded the Nepalese guidelines for drinking
water, irrigation water, target for aquatic life and effluent discharge6 at each of the 13 sites where 27
parameters were tested.
Table 1. Parameters exceeding the Nepalese guidelines. DO–dissolved oxygen, NH3–ammonia, NO3–nitrate, FE–iron, Mn–
Manganese, Cl–chloride, Na–sodium, Zn–zinc, Cu–copper, COD–chemical oxygen demand.
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The table shows that the river water:
 Is unsuitable for drinking between -15km and 160km.
 Is unsuitable for irrigation between -15km and 65km and at 160km.
 Does not meet the target for Aquatic life at -40km and from -15km to 160km. The chronic effect
and acute effect levels are also exceeded for zinc and copper from -15km to 20km and the
chronic level for dissolved oxygen (DO) at 80km and manganese at 0km and 20km.
 Exceeds the maximum permissible levels for effluent discharge from 0km to 80km.
In addition, from where the river enters the city of Kathmandu at -20km until 85km downstream from
Chovar all Nepalese guidelines for drinking water, irrigation water, recreational use, and livestock
watering are exceeded for fecal coliform indicated by E. coli colony counts.
6

GoN/NPCSCBS (2008) Government of Nepal National Planning Commission Secretariat Central Bureau of Statistics, ‘Environment Statistics
of Nepal 2008’, Published by: Central Bureau of Statistics Thapathali, Kathmandu Nepal, Access from http://www.moste.gov.np
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BAGMATI RIVER EXPEDITION 2015
The following graphs are presented to summarize results:
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Figure 2. Discharge along the Bagmati River (chapter 2).
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Figure 3. Plastic along the Bagmati River (chapter 4).
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Figure 4. E. coli along the Bagmati River (chapter 4).

Water Quality Index (WQI)
from physicochemical parameter data

Figure 6. Water quality index score along the Bagmati River
from physicochemical parameters (chapter 3).
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Figure 5. Birds along the Bagmati River (chapter 7).

River Quality Class using GRSbio/ASPT
from macro invertebrate data

Figure 7. River quality along the Bagmati River from macro
invertebrate analysis (chapter 6).
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BAGMATI RIVER EXPEDITION 2015
The graphs (figures 2 to 7) illustrate the characteristics of the Bagmati River from the tests conducted.
Three distinct shifts are noticeable across the parameters:
1. Between -25km and -20km (figure 1). A rapid deterioration of the river water quality.
In this 5km stretch the urbanization increases within Kathmandu Valley.
There is an increase in mean number of plastic pieces in the water (0/m³ to 0.5/m³), an increase
E. coli colony counts (0/100ml to 140,000/100ml), a decrease in water quality index calculated
from physicochemical parameters (70.5 “Good” to 49.3 “Bad”) and a decrease in river water
class calculated from benthic macro invertebrate composition (4.5 border of class 2/3 to 3.5
border of class 3 /4). Almost all the chemical parameters increased in concentration after -25km
and at -10km no more macro invertebrates from the sensitive families were found.
2. Between 20km and 25km (figure 1). The start of a slow increase in water quality.
This is after a series of rapids and turbulence in the river and confluence with the Kulekhani
River (which did not add much to the discharge). The area is sparsely populated with some
agriculture.
There is a change in plastic composition with more micro than macro pieces and a decrease of
plastic coverage on the banks, a decrease in E. coli colony counts (10million/100ml to 7
million/100ml), an increase in water quality index calculated from physicochemical parameters
(35 “Bad” to 42 “Bad”) and an increase in river water class calculated from benthic macro
invertebrate composition (1.6, class 5 to 2.8, class 4). At 25km moderately tolerant macro
invertebrate families can be found but the sensitive ones only appear after 50km. 20km is a
peak for many pollutant concentrations including iron, copper, manganese, zinc, sodium,
potassium, turbidity and chloride; and of turbidity after which they gradually decrease but after
20km the chemical oxygen demand doubles.
3. Between 80km and 100km (figure 1). A pronounced increase in water quality.
This area is predominantly agricultural with a number of settlements and villages within one km
of the river. There is a tributary joining the river at 70km and another joins at 97km.
There is a shift to less than 1000 E. coli counts/100ml (80km 4800/100ml and at 100km
420/100ml), an increase in water quality index calculated from physicochemical parameters
(44.0 “Bad” to 55.7 “Medium”) and an increase in river water class calculated from benthic
macro invertebrate composition (3.4 border of class 3 / 4 to 4.1 class 3) with a maximum (south
of Chovar) of sensitive macro invertebrate families found at 90km. After 80km the water
temperature stayed above 25:C and chemical oxygen demand decreases from 1123mg/l at
80km to 24mg/l at 100km.There is a much lower concentration of plastic pieces in the water
from 75km. After 110km there is more of an increase in avian fauna and especially water-related
species with globally and nationally threatened water bird species recorded.
Although the improvements of river water quality can be seen with some increasing discharge it is clear
that even a doubling of discharge (70km) has not caused direct increase in water quality.
Turbulence was identified as the probable cause for increase of dissolved oxygen saturation which may
speed the natural “cleaning” process in the water. Agriculture and plants may be cleaning the water as
there is a decrease in plastic pieces and many chemical pollutants after the heavily agricultural areas but
it must be remembered that some of these plants potentially carrying the pollution are becoming food.
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The water use and sanitation chapter showed that there are a decreasing number of households with
toilets downstream along the river but only one of the twenty participants was discharging sewage
direct to the river. Most biodegradable waste was composted and non-biodegradable waste burnt but
some was thrown in the river all along the length. The communities downstream may be adding a little
to the pollution in the river but the population density is a tiny fraction of the population of Kathmandu
Valley which indicates that the pollution found in the river was likely sourced from Kathmandu.
The study of Bagmati Basin flooding showed an increasing trend of annual rainfall, decreasing trend of
annual river discharge and a 100 year flood prediction for the lower Bagmati Basin of 8,500m³/s. The
communities of the area explained that there is no flood early warning system that they know of or
access. They identified the need for training and multi level participation in preparedness, risk reduction,
evacuation and reaction skills and contacts.
The efforts of the cleaning campaigns within the Kathmandu Valley have been noticed downstream by
local populations but they hope for a cleaner river in the future:
“The river is much cleaner than 2-3 years ago”
M.S. from Boranbesi.

Photo of plastic sampling ©NRCT

“During the flooding, all the waste from Kathmandu is washed
here. We have seen on TV that there are cleaning campaigns in
Bagmati and Bishnumati River. People then think if the river can be
so clean up in Kathmandu, then what is possible downstream.
People don’t drink water from the river. They don’t even go there to
wash their clothes.”
D.N. from Bagmati.

“You can see these kids here. They have to cross the river to go to schools. They have allergies due to the pollution
and they have to see the doctor. You guys went into the river and stayed there for a long time. If you guys do not
clean it with clean water immediately, you will start having the allergies in your legs too. I suggest you to take bath
immediately with clean water. I have been to the medical several times because I work close to the river; we swim
here, cross the river…”
A.M. from Makwanpur.

As the cleaning campaigns and improvement projects for the Bagmati River continue this data can be
used for comparison to assess the effectiveness of the efforts.

Photo of discharge measurement ©NRCT

Photo of macroinvertebrate sampling ©NRCT
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Photos of some of the water-habitat related birds:
1-Lesser Adjutant, 2-Little Egret, 3-White-throated Kingfisher, 4-Pied Kingfisher,
5-Indian Pond Heron, 6- Ruddy Shelduck, 7-Common Sandpiper, 8-Black Ibis. (© Sabita Gurung)

Photos of some of the forest-habitat related birds:

1-Black-hooded Oriole, 2-Greater Racket-tailed Drongo, 3-Brahminy Starling, 4-Hill Myna,
5-Greater Flameback, 6-Bronze Drongo, 7-Chestnut-tailed Starling, 8-Verditer Flycatcher,
9-Himalayan Bulbul, 10-Green-billed Malkoha. (© Sabita Gurung)
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Pollution derived from anthropogenic sources in Kathmandu Valley is having an effect for 80km to
100km along the Bagmati River. Communities downstream have noticed the effects of the cleaning
campaign but there is still a lot of pollution. Communities are also at some risk from flooding but are
unprepared. The Bagmati River Basin provides a home for many people, food from the basin is sold in
Kathmandu, it is an area of natural beauty and biodiversity, and the Bagmati River is considered holy.
These are reasons to conserve the Bagmati River and the surrounding environments and so the
following recommendations are made:
1. Reduce sewage and waste input into the river as priority.
2. Continue the cleaning campaigns along the Bagmati River and its tributaries in Kathmandu
Valley.
3. Extend the cleaning movement along the river downstream to raise awareness in local
communities for improved cleanliness and help remove the waste that river has carried to those
places.
4. Ensure that development works such as the fast track highway keep a strict environmental
policy and mitigate their impacts.
5. Provide capacity building training for communities along the river about open defecation free
areas, toilet construction and sewage and waste management to reduce future impacts.
6. Undertake needs assessments, training, and capacity building to develop inclusive integrated
flood early warning systems for the communities along the river including preventative
measures and evacuation training.
7. Further study is also necessary and should include:








Seasonal studies to assess changes in the monsoon and winter for all parameters and
especially birds,
Extraction and inputs to the river,
Type and weight of plastic in the river and plastic in the substrate.
Food chain analysis for pollution especially plastic in fish and birds.
Flood inundation and vulnerability mapping.
Pollution transmission from the river to soil and fertilizers used on the soil to the water.
Continued development of in-field methodologies so that indicator data can be
gathered affordably without the expense of laboratory tests.
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Photo of Bagmati River ©NRCT

Photo of Bagmati River ©NRCT

CONCLUSION
The data and experience gathered during the Bagmati River expedition
indicates that actions in Kathmandu Valley are impacting ecosystems and
communities for 80km-100km downstream along the river.
The main impacts are from the unmanaged dumping of waste and sewage into
the Bagmati River.
This should be stopped as a priority.

Photo of Bagmati River ©NRCT

Photo of Bagmati River ©NRCT

Further information and details,
Email: info@biosphereassociation.org
Webpage: www.biosphereassociation.org
www.nrct.org.np
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Photo of the expedition team
leaving Chovar ©NRCT
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